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■y the ai4
p , BOUGHT AT SHERIFFS SALE <« iretail IIto to

5c; mutton, 6*0 to e*e; reel, 7o to 6a; lamb, 
6c to 7c per lb.

THKitMSnUAT. MBHalOKS.
Pi The ToriA tight Criminel Calendar-Ilia H

MÉÉHÉittliïlBtMtoNHhre
►r*

It I» almost Impossible to keep Ale lu| good condition for any satisfactory 
length of time In small kegs ; to OTsrcome this we ere now putting It up In kegs 
double site-end hopping It (this wlU keep In any ordinary cellar) at **.60 a keg. 
Spadlna Brewery, Kenetogton-avenua. Telephone 1666.

Address to the
The Coart of General Sessions was for

mally opened by Judge McDougall yester
day. In making his customary address to 
U,e jury His Honor laid stress on the statute 
which the Legislature had seen fit to pass 

a heavy penalty to unjust or 
nt. This was to en-

lit HOME SMS t LUI il. tlWl» $5 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturer's Cost
THE "NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

F0Ü
onto* Ko. 78 Charcll-etreet, Toronto.Mas-s

re-payment—bo valuation fee charged.
HON. THANK SMITH.

PreeldeaL

36THIS WILL SUIT YOU.

SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.JAMES MASON.
Manager.mwmmvfraudulent

lighten the minds of the jury as to the cats 
of Assessor Silae James. The ease of G. H. 
Gordon of The ToronioTimes was commented 
upon thusly by Hia -Lordship: “If the 
newspapers cannot aifl their news to as to 
keep immoral literatore from being printed, 
then the law steps in and punishes the enee 
Who are held responsible." Perjury is a 
serious offence and must be stamped ont 
wherever possible, said His Lordship.

The grand jurr is composed of these 
gentlemen: BdwiikJJtley foreman. John 
Yokes,William Walmiley, Robert Webster. 
Robert Wilson, H. A. Wright, James 

'Gharry, H. Creighton, A. F. Dawn, 
George Gray, John L Hyalop, George 
Love, Brooks, H. Milliard, Andrew New
ton, Richard Parsons, Roliert Pringle, 
Frederick Ratcliffe, Peter Reeaor, Adam 
Scott, William J. Scott, Thomas Smellie, 
Joseph W. Sparrows, John H. Tasker, 
Joseph W. Tomlinson. There are 22 cases 
oa the calendar. The grand jury krill 
bring in their presentment to-day.
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ggm 8. V. White is • seller of Sugar.
Wabash earnings for fourth wéek of Itbrem- 

ber decreased $52,800.
Dixon’s gossip: With such pronounced dul- 

neas as prevails London «xerts su influence out 
of all prop ortion to its actual importance, and 
they came In to-day as sellers and based 
sales on the rumor that President Reinhart of 
the Atehisoo. who is in London, intimated that 
the appointment of a receiver for hi» road was 
imminent. The entire hat sold off in sympathy, 
but as soon as the pressure was removed the 
reaction was prompt. It'is the feature of the 
day that it is easy enough to sell stocks and 
produce a recession of prices, but when an 
is made to cover up they go again.

F. ,J. Lewis A Ço. from Kennett, Hopkins A 
Co. : Cable» are burdened with messages from 
London this morning to sell Atchison. The move
ment was an unpleasant surprise to some room 
traders, who have been buying this stock and 
predicting very much higher prices for it, be
cause the visit of of Its president to London. 
It looks as if bis efforts to raise monev had not 
been successful, or rather it looks as if the mo- 

t the Englishmen found out the object of the 
visit there was to raise money they commenced 
to dispose of their holdings. The pressure to 
sell Atchison caused a sharp decline in this stock, 
because there was no short interest In it, and the 
selling movement finally extended to the whole 
market, causing a general decline. It Is 
perfectly apparent now that the movement 
to-advance prices received a severe shock yester
day when St. Paul earnings for the fourth week 
of November were published, 
some occurrence that first checks movements up 
or down. It may look trivial at the time, but 
when such movements have reached a certain 
stage of progress a very slight obstacle checks 
them. Last week the market advanced In spite 
of positi- e statements that railway earnings 
were falling off, and that bust «ess was bad 
throughout the country. No attention was paid 
to this at all. This week, when the market was 
downward, increasing attention is paid to poor 
earnings and bad business. There is nothing In 
the outlook to encourage buying stocks at current 
prices. Total sales, 194,500 shares.______ _______

HAVE YOU A GOOD

AMERICAN STOCKS LOWER. also a complete range of *
Fine and Medium Traveling Trunks, and a handsome assortment of 
Fancv Leather Goods, including Ladies’ and Gentlemen s Dressing 
Cases, Purses,Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hai Brushes,mS 
and a General line of Fancy Goods suitabl for the Holiday Trade. ^

Then It e moderate trod» Hog, |6 to *6.58. 
Hem», smoked. Ho to 13*c: booon. longclwr. 
vytc to 10*0: Canadian dim, pork *18.60 
to *10.00 per bbl., short out *60 to *00.60, lard. 
In pells llfcc, In tub, 11c to »*c. evaporated 
apples lOo to 10*c, dried applet, 6c to 6c. hop, 17c 
to 190. Cheese, lto for August end 11*0 for 
September. Eggs unchanged at ISo to 19c for 
strictly fresh, 17e to 17*e for ordinary end 16*0 
to 16o for limed.

A Wan 01 
MonthsLOXDOM A LIBERAL SELLS» OF AT-

caiaoir. their
S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-sts. Move

Pol
Local stock Market Quiet end Firm— 

Money Lower In London—sterling Ex
change Higher—Wheat la Chicago Ir
regular- Boekwlieat 
Closed strong.

Poultry.
Poultry Moody. Boxed lot,: Chickens 85c to 

40c per pair, duck, 50c to 70c, geese 6*0 to 6*0 
per lb and turkeys 8o to 9o per lb.

seeds.
This market is firm. Alslke selle at $ 5.M to 

•7. the latter for choice. Red clover brings $5.60 
to $6, and timothy $1.26 to 11.7ft;

Oroeerles.
There Is a quiet trade Dried fruits are now 

all In. Kleme flgs sell at lOo to 10c, and new
dates at 6a Rio coffee firm at 31*0 to 55*a

Sugars unchanged at 4*0 for granulated and 
at 8*0 to 4*e for yellows.

The Canadien Grocer's London cable says: 
Sugar—Centrifugal, 96 degrees “»t,l 6e 8d ; îfus- 
eovodo, fair refining, 12s 6d: beet, Deo. Its 6J, 
March 13» ll*d.

Goods must be sold In the Month of December. Call at once and secure 
Bargains, No reasonable offer refused. V’

39 KING-ST. WEST. 
TORONTO.

UfE’RE thinking of the com- 
Y| ing holiday season, and 
no one can take a run through 
this great house Without being 
impressed xvith the magni
tude of our plans in their in
terest.

The basement is perhaps 
the centre ot what may be 
considered distinctively holi
day goods. Loads of toys, 
notions, games, books, and 
loads of things in china and 
glassware, useful and brna- 
mental.

Upstairs as well as down
stairs .do hpliday goods rub 
against you. In almost every 
department will be found lines 
of goods purchased with a 
special eye to their usefulness 
for holiday purposes.

You will find us in the 
front in ability to meet the 
many Xmas needs.

The Disci 
of Physicist 
court in th 
the charges' 
lerrsd sgsiii 
Dr. H. M 
sod Dr. J.j 
The membJ

ortBigher—tiottou

LAUDER & COTvesdxt Evxxtxo, Dec. 6.
Money on call In London I» 1 per cent, lower at

1 loi* per oent.

Canadian Pacific closed * lower In 
day sc 70*.

Consols are weaker, closing at 97 16-10 for 
money and at 98 for account.

Sterling exchange is higher to-day. The rate 
of demand sterling at New York at which gold 
can be exported with a profit is 4.87 for bars and 
4.88 for coin.

The London stock market Is dull and Inactive. 
The bears are vigorously hammering Atchison 
oa rumors that a receiver is to be appointed for 
that company.

The net exports of gold at New York this year 
have been reduced to $7,709,(XXX

■I
London to-

■
AUCTION 6ALBL Tills,We begin with the little can

didates for the kindergarten, 
and Oak Hall has always de
lighted parents with Its efforts 
to give the little boy a real 
manly appearance when he's 
slipped Into his first pair of 
pants.

OATC HALL Pyns, Tor.

DICKSON & Ale*

TOWNSENDTHE yEW WATER FRONT F LAN».

A Firm Ready to Build » Cold Storage 
Warehouse.

Aid. McMnrrich’s committee appointed 
I* ■ to deal with the new water front wee 

called for yesterday afternoon, bat failed to 
get • quorum. This wne unfortunate, as 
the wharf question is one that the Council 
should lose no time in dealing with. The 
patente from the Government will soon be 
issoed, and the sooner n policy is decided 
on and plans adopted the sooner will the 

- nity receive a revenue.
New plans have been prepared, which lo- 

I cate the Ferry wharf flint west of Yonge- 
iJ etreet, the Niagara boats between Yonge 

and Bay-streets, and Montreal and Hamil
ton beat wharfs west of Lome.

It is said there is a firm ready to build a 
cold storage warehouse and fruit market on 
the block adjoining the Niagara wharf, 
providing they eon start operations at an 
early date, eo as to be ready for business 
next falL They claim they could build 
their warehouse on pile* and do the filling 
to afterwards.

n m.o.n 
ULOTHINu

TELEPHONE Hugh Ms 
gross Moist 
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THEThere Is always

Clearing Sale-\ v
I’AT 6 ANDJ6_PER CENT. 

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

% f
We have more two-pUc# suits, in a larger variety of handsome patterns, 

and made up in a greater variety of poetry juvenile •^Jj^^^goois u!s!e
• in the toikiring^hat1 we putMif^tbs^st finished clothing forttro, and the 

prices ere as low as it is possible to keep them. The boys’ kindergarten 
suits for $1, at Oak Hall, cannot be bought for twice that amount anywhere 
else. They are warm and well fitting* end we are showing a eeaeonablè 
companion-piece to the little boy’s suit, in a little cape overcoat, for $L60, 
which Is e marvel of neatuess and goodness at toe price.

-OF-

Furnlture, Pianos, Carpets, 
Stoves, Books, Pictures, 

Curtains, Rugs, Etc.,
AT OUR ROOMS.

22 KING-ST. WEST,
will be Continued Tp-morrow,

The
slight

Silver is uDclianged at London at 81 1M64 per 
ounce and at 694c at New York.

The New York Port eays that the additional 
revenue of toe United States cannot be secured 
lo ordinary war during the fiscal year to meet 
deficit of *38,'*00,000. Therefore, some tempor
ary expedient has to be resorted to.

A letter from the Grand Trunk Railway woe 
read on 'Change to-day to the effect that the 
railway cannot continue to allow grain for ex
port to be «topped off »t Toronlo.for inspection, 
owing to want of terminal faculties at this point.

Telephone 118*.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A do. report the following fluc

tuation, on the Chicago Hoard of Trade to-day i
14CARVING KNIFE 

AND FORK?
After once fitting a boy we count on his coming whenever n suit Is rev

rrrtv“ S3 wen? ra c£Sto%»^|B 

Otik Hall Ona-price. The boy, after he starts courting, may spurt out in 
useless extravagance and begin ordering bis clothing at the artist tailors. 
But he’e sure to come back to Oak Hall again when he’s settled, to buy 
clothing for e boy of bis own. No other bouse displays such a variety of 
patterns end styles for boys of all ages and sizes, end none can sell at the 
Oak Hall prices.

Open's Hlxh'et L’s't does.
on^w-dm7,..

Corn—Dec..
•• -May.

THURSDAY, AT II A.M.m61» h,00
IBM35IBMn

See our New Designs. MMCables to James Carruthers A Co. from Liver
pool to-day report wheat dull. with little demand-

40
And Friday Same Hour.Oats—Dec.......s... m

814
12 40 
12 00

-Hey.. 
Perk-Jan 

•• —May................

iRICE LEWIS & SON 12 47 
12 06MONEY.

ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS

n All Goods must be taken off the 
premia#» not later than Saturday, 
as we require our apace for Japan
ese Goods.

NO RESERVE.

13 60 13 07 „ 
7 75 7 77 7 73 7 77 
7 60 7 80 7 CO 7 02 
067 6 00 055 067 
C 0 , 0 07 6 60 6 06

U«r4"M.y . .. 

Short Rl«-Jau. . ;.
(LlmlteO)

King and Victoria-sts,, Toronto.
We are showing some very natty suits for boys for 

party and other dress occasions.R.SIMPSON Will advance money to purchase drygoods, 
eral and other etocka Cash advance* to 
chante, manufacturer* and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts iseuvd. Prompt attention to all

West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

geo-
mer- Mr*.Norway.

Yesterday the wife of Mr. Fitzgerald 
presented him with a fine healthy boy
weighing 11 lbs.-------Mr. Fred Sgiith of the
Norway House and Mr. Robert Fleming
have left on a shooting excursion.-------The
ratepayers of Norway are complaining be
cause the gas mains are not extended be
yond Mr. Duggan’s property.-------Mr. John
Fogg has gone to Montreal.

North Toronto.
A very largely signed petition is out re- 

' questing Mr. John Fisher to again stand 
for re-election for Mayor for 1894. It is 
thought should he accept he will be elected 
by acclamation.

I Entrance, Yonge-st.
8.W. Cor. Yonge and I Entrance, Qu*en-*t. W. 
Queen-sts, Toronto. I New Annex, 170 Yonge-st.

Store Nos. 170, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-et. ; 1 and I 
Quecu-at. W. ______

MONEY TO LOAN theyNew York Stocks
The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were ee follows:
TERMS CASH. And noted Oak Hall 

specialties In Youths’ 
Suite and Overcoats.

115,117,119,mCing-st. E.
The Oak Hall Buildina 

Directly Opposite Cathedral.

> She wit net 
citizen» eoi 
•aye that » 
■ale from t 
cheap etafl 
at 6 cento 
any good, 
had to pur 
he could •< 
the bearer 
medicine 
•poke of fi 
One Levi, 
Ing and all 
2 p. in. Sc

116 in„d ClfyProport°.n».F,rm

DICKSON &Opsn- Htgu- Low* Clos-STOCKA Ing. ing.est. WATT <Ss CO.,
8 Lombard-etreeLlW TOWNSEND 

A RARE CHANCE
j-106ft* telephone

997228 Vé
83!Ana Sugar Ref. Oo .... 

Cotton Oil............. .........
c^BuriiuxVoûAw:: 

Chicago OasTrust....»
Canada Southern......
Del & Hudson........
Del, Lao. AW................

Money Markets-
The local money market I* quiet at 6 to 64 per 

cent. At Montreal the rate is 8 per cent,, and the 
closing rate at New York 1M per cent. In Lon
don rate* are 1 per cent, lower at 1 to 1M 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent., and the open market rate 2M to 
2M per cent

Foreign Exchange.
Rate# of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:

30 a il
79yvit

!iS R, Cochran received the following from Ken
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, Deo. 6.—The shorts covered in wheat 
so freely yesterday and the long* woo sold out 
on lesterday’e rally are so anxious for a good 
break to buy on that the market, after a spasm 
of strength at the opening, has been dull and 
heavy. Primary receipts were 661,000. exports 
427 000 In wheat and flour ana car lots in the 
Northwest 66ft The exports last week fromother 
countries than North America were 1.682.000 less 
than the previous week. This assumes that the 
board’s report of Indian- shipments.624,000, Is cor
rect. although Beerbobm makes them 240.000. All 
continental cables came in higher at the 
close. If the farmers have marketed their surplus 
os closely as generally believed country millers 
will have to go to the visible for their supplies 
before spring, and it is not Improbable that over 
78.C00.000 under such demands may disapper 
with astonishing rapidity. It looks tig now 
while speculation is so light, but let a few good 
slices be taken off this visible, with money so 
abundant and prices so low. and speculation 
would be active enough to satisfy even the old 
timers. Corn and oats were dull and weak. The 
bears still look for the anticipated heavy move
ment of corn from the country, and in order not 
to get left have been putting out moderate short 
lines, but the receipts do not increase and visible 
continues to melt away, while the foreign de
mand is looking up. Export corn reported to
day 360.000 bushels. Provisions slightly easier in 
sympathy with general dulness.

Schwartz, Dupee A Co. wired Dixon. There 
was some trade to-day lo wheat around “puts, 
but scarcely anything more to tho market. The 
jtarU Lane Express said that stocks of wheat 
abroad were immense and the demand poor. 
Baltic shipments were 1,600,000 bushels less than 
last week, but yet exceeded 4.100,000. The con
tract stock showed an Increase for the week of 
88.000 bushels. Northwestern cars, 88ft were 
only 60 per cent, of last year’s,and yet they were 
not considered small. In pit the feature was 
selling out by holders who bought Monday or 
Saturday. The further the market geto toward 
Christmas the less chance there is of a bull cam- 
pain. Export clearances fair, about 490,000 
bunhels. An increased trade Is the ono thing in
dispensable to an improvement in prices. Vi 
large clearances of corn, over 300,000 bushels, 
did not etir the market into activity. 
The contract stock, 1,049,000 bushels, showed u 
decrease of 148,000 bushels. Receipts were 316 
car*; the estimate for Wednesday 260, small 
figure for both days, yet even these light receipts 
did not start large buying. The trouble in corn, 
as In wheat, was absence of speculative interest. 
Provisions sagged a little lower under liberal re
ceipts of hogs. Packers were the sellers, but 
found a very narrow market, and the volume of 
day’s business was quite email. There Is nothing 
new in the situation except additional evidence 
as to the extra fine quality of liogs on prospect 
for gradually Increasing supplies.? ____
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87*
54* 1344184J-6 184 134 >44

FOR167 167m :6S
m mm m Art Collectors.

TRUSTEES’ ÉALE. 
The Great Art Sale of the Year

Brie. » e. »... .eiaeeeeeen
Lake snore.. «.«.. • »«•«* 
Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan.
Missouri Pacific........
Not. Cordage Go...........
N.Y. A New England..
N.Y. Central & Hud...
North America..........
Northern Pacific............
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.........
General Electric Oo. ..
Rock Island A Pac....
Omaha...« #......
Ontario A Western....
Phils. A Reading.........
St. PaUl • » . . • e e» e e e. . e » e
Union Pacifie..........
Wentera Union...........
Distillers....
jïïggsï::
Pacific Mail..
Wabash, prof...............> 16*

150*137* 127*
.61* ’SB61*51* 3VZE.1*7127 127 117 le * ./Hs? 26

St
so*
SB

102 V*
Cash Sal© for- December,1808.

PTS.
•8.BO 

8.60 
8.60 
0.00 
11.50 
13.00 
10.00

M*rWK*N BANNS, 
Counter. Buyer». 8*llert.

1-84 to >64 pre 
616-16 to 9M0 
9 7-16 to 9 9-16

Xma •i
QTS,

- •6.50
- - 7.50

- 7.BO
- 8.00

- 10.60
- - 12.00

- 18.00

103* 33 The pre 
month, tinto io

Né* York Fund» 
Sterling, 60 day» 

do. demand

m Macon Vieux 
Chablle 
Macon, 
Beaune 
Pommard

We hare been fasored with Instruction; fr cm 
the trustees of a valuable collection of water 
colors and nalatlngs. to sell the earn» at our 
rooms 33 Klng-etreet woet, on 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 12, 
Commencing at L80 p'.m.

Tbe collection embrace* amoeget other pro
duction., work, by the following Well-known 
Canadian artists In tbelr best berlods: HOMKH, 
WATSON, JACOBI, MILLARD. FOWLER, 
ORKHHWÏLL, HARLOWE WHITE. JOHN A. 
PHASER, etc. Also paln'lnrs by CELEBRATED 
ENOLI8H end FOREION ARTISTS: L O. 
PELOUSE, FRANK E.COX. F.H. P1CKER80ILL, 
R.A.. etc.

Oataloge will be ready on Friday, 6th Inst., and 
tbe picture! will be on exhibition on the Saturday 
and Monday before the sale.
Sàle Absolutely Without Reserve.

No such opportunity has ever before been pre
sented to art lovers in Toronto.

Dec. 8, 1893.

York Town «lilp.
The adjourned meeting of the York Town

ship Council was held in their room in tbe 
Yonge-atreet Arcade at 2 p.ra. yesterday. 
Present: Messrs. Humber»tone, Peterman, 
Welsh and Fogg. The reeve left irit^ the 
treasurer to sign the debenture* is tbe 
office of Meurs. Bull A Werrett. Mr. H. 
Welsh took tbe chair in the reeve’s absence. 
Mr. Bark, the collector, wne handed Mr. 
^Brunecomb’a tax papers . to adjust. Com
missioner Francis reported that the County 

• x Engineer was still pushing ahead with the 
culvert across Yonge-atreet. Letter, were 
received from Cameron A Lee, on be
half of their clients, Meaars. Murray and 
Proctor, threatening them with a writ did 
the council issue debentures on tbe second 
bylaw district. Tbe council then adjourn
ed until the call of tb* reeve.—-It is re
ported that Mr. Isaac Dollery will run for 
tbe office of first deputy reeve, also that 
Mr. Frank Turner will ran for the office of 
reeve.

c*9* (White) - 
SuperiorFINE OLD 

BURGUNDIES.
5828

106 105* 105106BATH» X» new TOSS.
Potteti, to35 31

4.84* to 4.84* 
4.88* to 4.80K

1803,8*70
8964
17*

70* Volnay - -
Chambertln

These Wines ere ell vintage of 1874,' which makes the* very valuable. A special 
reduction will be ronde from the above prices ot 10 per oenl to lots of 6 ease, or more, 
as these good, muet be eold before tbe end of the)year.
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Sterling, 60 days 4.85 
do. demand 487*

:i:i
17
8» P

so17
21vi h

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

IB 22TM ti
QTS. . 

• 25,00 
23.00 
18.00

’ PTS. 
• 27.00

f

89 •u
36* 38*m'SP

81* «K 
IS* 15*

Duo d# Montebello Chamioagn. - •
8S?iS:roVrm«ln ExT Dry » -

The Celebrated Bed Sparkling Burgundy (Baby Boyel) now etlllng for 115.00 per
C***' T^y)o°“l'Fliadgeto' Sc Yeatmnn's 2-Crown Port Wine, vintage ot 1847, bottled to

Fueurhosrdr& Co., “Coromendador" Port Wine (1847) 814.60 per cnee.
A nice selection of fine oeee Sherries from *10 to 815 per ones, suitable for the Xuiae

tr0d*'Mctonnëi?» t*lëbro°M “Star’’rWbSy0B.Wgitilro.'ÏTVW we and a general assort- 

ment of Fine Goods and Liqueurs at very low prices.

118118118 18:8821

æ
31Lare, or Small Amount. 15*

18* 16*JOHN STARK & COOTT FLMQ-
OldChum

Plug.

Saies: W.Ü.. 9600; P.M., :00; N.W 600; BL,

a** r Mr ». «K»
Omaha. 1100: C.O.C., 8300: N.E, 1000; Distillers’, 
WA); Sugar. 60,900. _____

28 TORONTO-STREBT Oporto

Toronto Stoek Market.
Business on the local board was fair lo the 

morning, but In the afternoon It wae very light. 
Tbe market continues very firm for bank share* 
aa well as for some of tbe miscellaneous list. On
tario very strong at 116 bid.

Morning transactions: Commerce. 8 at 186*; 
Imperial. 15 at 178: Standard, 30 at 168: Western 
Assurance, 71 at 1511-4; Incandescent, 6 at 116; 
Cable. 25. 35, 35. 35 at 187.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce, 64 at 
186 1-4._______________________________

84668

DICKSON &JAS. DICKSON, P.C.46 C0LB0BNE-8TREET.M. McCONNELL. - force told < 
Intent 
no Dr.TOWNSEND •aTtupnonFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

M7i oun cm to produce is immenseSALE OF RE8IDEN-No ottier smoking tobacco 
to have supplied the 

universal demand for a coo , 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

M °ttoi<Prop.rty. lies
Hoard of Trade Dinner.

„ The annual dinner of the Board of Trade, 
which will be held in the Pavilion on Jan. 
4 next, promises to be- a great event. 
Secretary Mill* ia busy in attending to the 
arrangements, which are on a gigantic 
seal*. Thera are to be 16 tables of oval 
shspe which will seat 475, and if necessary 
additional tables can be put in to accommo
date 600.

The prominent men ot the Dominion are 
likely to be present. Lieutenant-Gover
nors "Kirkpatrick and Cbapiean, the Premier 
and Finance Minister and other members 
of the Cabinet, with the presidents of the 
Montreal and Quebec Boards of Trade are 
oeunted upotf as coining to tbe feast.
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seems 4 r.u. MANNING ARCADE.1 r.u. Notice Is hereby given that under power of sale 
cooteineil In a certain mort gage, there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction, at No.23 Klng-etreet 
west. Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 
Auctioneers, on wednenday, the 20th day ot De- 

1893, at tbe hour ot 12 o’clock noon, tbe 
luwlDg valuable property, situate in tbe tow n 
Toronto Jimctloa. lo the Couoty of York and 

Province of Ontario, being composed of lot num
ber 84, according to plan registered in the Re
gistry Qfflo# tor the e#ld County of York a» 
number 598 ,

Ou tbe above property are situated three 
roughcast frame bouses, two stories high, with 
brick fronts, known as numbers 89. 40 and 41 Hoe- 
kln-avenue. Koch bouse has a frontage of 16 feet 
10 inches by a depth of 26 feet, with an extension 
12 feet in width bjf a depth of 10 feet.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
Of sale, applying A8TANDtf

Solicitors for tbe Vendors,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Dated tbe 27th day of November. 1393.

•-ANÙ- B;STOCKS. Asked Bid Asked Bid OUR SALES ARÇ IMMENSE
-OF THE-

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
KITCHEN WITCH RANCES.

ery
Commsroial Miscellany,

OO firm atTTÜcbid.
Bacon Is Bd to Is lower at Liverpool 
Cash wheat at Chicago OEfé *° 68°*
Puts on May wheat 68^c to 6S%c, calls 09He. 
Puts on May corn 40^c, calls 4QMfi.
Car receipts grain 

Wheat 190. corn 815, oats 210.
Recf-ipis of wheat at Liverpool tbe past three 

days were 157,000 centals, including 79.003 centals 
of American. Corn receipts 61,000 centals.

Exports at New York Tuesday: Flour, 10,790 
barrels and 20,804 sacks: wheat, 04,800 bushels.

The worUl’H stock of lard on Dec. 1 was 01,450 
tierces, against OS.«83 on Nov. 1, 102.148 tierces a 
year ago and 240,000 tierces two years ago.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago Tuesday. 7000. 
Mark et weak. Sheep 12,000; market steady. 

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Taes- 
24,000; official Monday, 83,472; left over. 
Heavy shippers $4.85 to $5.85. Estimated 

bogs for Wednesday. 80,000.

222 2184 221
.... 1244 ....
»... »«»« •««»
245 241 245
153 1494 154
187 136 187
181 178 181
276 2714 276
160 1624 166
165 161^ 105
120 1174 120
1524 1514 153
187 186 1874
108 107 108
78 .... 78
75 74 r 74%

190 170 r 190
1)9 110 119
J0U .... 100
1374 i«64 ------
141 1394 140
724 704 72

1644 100 
9 6 9

18 15 18
118 .............

101 ...

Montreal.
Ontario........
M oisons. »#»«•»»»»••»•»•»•

ce m ber,
-i;foil

Toronto.....
Merchants’..
Commerce 
Imperial..
Dominion..
Standard.
Hamilton.
British America ...in...
Western ▲ssurauoe,....
Consumers' Oas............
Dominion Telegraph....
Cnn.NortbwestL.Oo....
Can. Pacific Ry. .Stock....
Toronto Electric Light,..
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric............
Com inertial Cable......

«Beil Tel. Co..............
Kiel). A Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street lly.........
Duluth Coin moo.............

Brit. Can. L. & Invent.. 
b.A Loan Association...
Can. L. A N.lo...«.,#»»«
Canada Permanent.........

“ *' 20 p.c..
Canadian S. A Loan....
Central Can. Loan.........
Dominion Loan & Iuv'st.
Freehold U A ti.tiav........

“ •’ 20 p.c.........
Huron A Erie L, <t 8....
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security Co............
Lon. A Can. L. A A.. • t • •
London A Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan.../......
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan & D*b......... *.«
Toronto Savings A Loan 125 1*1
Union L. A H ................. .... 180
Western Can L. A 8 .... 150 

“ “ 25 p. C....1131

. f....... ......
ANDmm »«»««••»

e » e « ... ..»«...*
•■••ee.....«•*' at Chicago Tuesday:ki'li

MT TESTIMONIAL
W 401 Yon go-street, Toiionto, Nov. 2, 1
r Tnx Ournby Fount)ay Co.: Dear Sirs,—The Du

of Oxford Range which I purchased ot* your agents, 
Messrs. Gibson A Thompson, Yonge street, has given 
u* the greatest satisfaction. It does all that you claim 

K a for it. Tho oven is a very quick and even baker. I do
•A not think It possible to get a better rauge.^Yours truly,

-MANUFACTURED BY-

S 1898.
cbesfl

r

W. A. CAMPBELL
THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

-, k Happy, Fruitful
A MmwimE !

EVERY HAH ZiS,
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Facts; the Old Secret* 
and the Nev/ Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

__________ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain scaled 
••A refuge from the quacks.” Address

e

137*Aid. Ball’s Committee.
Aid. Bell’s Inducements to Manufactur

ers Committee met yesterday to coneider 
\,he McDonnell Bolling Mill Company’s 

request asking for exemption from taxation 
on land. As there was no information be
fore the committee a. to the number of 
hande employed and the number of months 
this concern will run during the year, the 
committee deferred discussion until this 
information is procured. /

Tbe committee also discussed f the »d- 
vi,ability of once more communicating 
with the Moorbouse Syndicate, who some 
time ago wanted a portion of the marsh 
for the purpose of establishing smelting 
work*.

2853
Successor to Campbell Si May. 

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditor» Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.S3& DICKSON &108 The130
edSHOWROOM, BOO KIIKQ WR«T. McBrien, 

that again
Hi 32 FRONT-ST. WEST VTOWNSEND V Fff»fWTELEPHONE 

2972
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- lVl ablalFreeholdj Property.

ROBERT COCHRAN GREAT 
REDUCTION 

IN PRICE.
REMOVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES, 237 Y0NCE-8T.

THE TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.
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Itrlllell Markets(TeLEPMOKS 116.)
(»1 ember el 1 urunte Sleek BseUaiige.)194 Livsbpooi. Deo. 6.-Boring wheat, 6s 6*d; 

red 6e 8*d; No. 1 Cal, 6s 7d: corn, 4s l*d: 
peas, 6» 3d; pork, 67» Od: lard, 60s bd 
bacon, heavy, 47» Od; light, 49» Od: tallow, 38s; 
cheese, white end colored. 54*.

Loxdo*, Dee. 8. —Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat firmly held. Maize nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat firm, maize quiet.

Mark Lane—Spot 3 club Calcutta wheat, 34» 
6d, was 24s 9d. Danube maize 21s Od, was 22s. 
Good mixed American maize 31a 3d, was 23s. 
Oood cargoes Cal. wheat, off coast. 37» 3d. was 
27. to 27» 3d. Australian wheat, off coast, 87» 9d, 
was 37a 6d. ... „ .

‘London—Good shipping 1 Cal. 
sail. 37a Od, was 37s 6d.

Weather In KnglanU, cooler.
French country inarketa turn dearer.
4.30 p.pa.—Liverpool wheat futures steady, red 

winter 5s 3*d for Dec. and 5s 7d for May. 
Msize-Bteady at 8s ll*d for Jan. Antwerp spot 
wnent steady. Paris - Wheat and flour slow, 
wheat 20f 60c, was 20t 50c for Dee. ; flour 48f 90e, 
was 43f 70c for Dec. and 44f 10c, was 44f for Jan. 

t:omm Msrkrta

1-2
130 PRIVATE WIRES 

Ulileaeo Hoard of Trade end New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent up. 

08 OOLBOKN B-«T

Mi* ; Under and bv virtue of the powers of sale con
tained incertain mortgage*. ijhlch^wlU^hj^prjj

for sale by public auction at The Mart, 67 Klog- 
streei east, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 9, 1801, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable free-
b°Fh*bOPP»rt of^h'e wUt half of lot S3 to broken 
front conceesion of the Townahip of York, which 
in ay be more particularly desermed as follows: 
Commencing at tbe northerly boundary of said 
lot where the southerly limit of Qneen-atreet Is 
Intersected by tbe wenterly limit ot Close-avenue, 
thence eouih 74 degree* west along the southerly 
limit of Queeo-etreet 298 ft. 6 io. more or le*» to 
.luraeaou-ayenue, thence south 16 degree* 
east along the easterly limit of Jaroe- 
Mon-avenue 118 ft., thence north 74 degree* 
east 298 ft. 0 In. more qr les* to tbe westerly limit 
of Close-avenue, thence north 10 degree* went 
along .the western boundary pf Close-avenue 
112 ft. to tbe place of beginning.

Second. Part of lot No. 19 in

94*

wm
it w 4

85f 140
180

159m no
165
128% 127

gfock* of W lient.
At Port Arthur and Fort William are a. fol- 

Nov 23,

1,666.906 1,116.076

■
lows:120 Dec 3,

1893
Spring wheat... 1,068,750

Oswego to-da.v barley wss, dull and un
changed. Receipts 02,000 bushels from the west. 
The receipt# of buckwheat were 4893 bushel, 
from Plctou.

J 112 1893.103
132 203 YONCE-STREET.Tel, ft32.wheat, promptTwe Street Railway Appeql*.

Appeal* were entered in the Court of 
Common Pleas yesterday by the Toronto 
Railway Company in tbe euita of Albert 

N | Grinsted, awarded $500 for not being recog
nized as a transfer, and William Ewing, 
who obtained a verdict of $1400 fur injuries 
received in.Tannery Hollow in consequence 
of a wagon in which he was riding being 
struck by a trolley.

At mv

CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASSTHE
Bre»d*tnll*.

,0^’'.;reXntw0..frB'ffiut..d. St in,50 to ,,2. 
middle freights, and $:2 58 on track. Small lots 
at *13. Shorts *13 to *14.

Wheat—There 1* a moderate trade, with price* 
generally steady. There was a sale of 15 curs of 
white and red winter at 50c, north and west, and 
of white at 07c, middle freight. Spring is quoted 
at 60c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
70c bid west and 72c bid east, with holders asking
l<Oats—Market is unchanged with sales outside at 
284c. Carslof mixed on track 82c. -

Bdrley—Traile is quiet and prices steady. No. 
1 Is quoted at 40c and No. 2 at 38c.

Pea*—Th * market is steady. There were sales 
on tbe C.P.R., middle freight, at 510 end on 
O.T.R.. north and weet, at 51c.

Rye—The market i* quiet, with sales at 48c 
east and at 42c west.

Buckwheat—The demand is fair and prices 
firm. Sales were made at 60o east.

cover. ALEXANDER,
FERGSSUON

& BLAIKIE
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£R1E MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y. HEAD OFFICE: 73end 76 We,lln«t°n-,treet We-?ctRowro.
BRANCHES: MONIiîA^:

LONDON.
OTTAWA.

the second con
cession from the bay. known as lots Nos. 8 and 
4 on the south side of Lumnori-stroet, said lots 
oelng as laid out on plan filed to tbe Registry 
office for the City of Toronto, ias No. 068 (Rose- 
dale). and that portion of Block "B" abutting on 
Lainport-street, as described In said mortgage.

Terme—ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to beeald down on day ot sale. 13 per cent, 
within 30 dars thereafter, and the balance on 
ease terms to be made known on day of sale.

lire property wllfbe offered subject to a re-

mcmurhich, coatsworth. hodqins * co.
'1 v.onto, Nov. 27. 1693. Vendors’ Solicitors

At Liverpool to-day cotton Is easy at 4*d.
Htm?owrE!! STSEffEETSPSi
at 814 tor April, and at 8.21 for May.

Paul-at.
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT- 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

Three Years In Penitentiary.
James W. Thorn, alias Albert Bolter, 

who passed forged cheques purporting to 
bear the name of CoL Pope and several 
merchants, was yesterday sentenced. to 
three years in Kingston Penitentiary, it 

Ig shown that he had served a term in 
Erie Penitentiary,

Toronto Ar^AAAAAA FRANK J.pPmLUPS, Toronto, 

Corr.aoondenca Solicited. E.tlmata. Olvan.

begin now to think of Christmas Gifts. You 
cannot select a more suitable present for this 
climate than something in the FUR line.

will

WHEN YOU SEEMontreal Stock Market.
80Montreal, Dec. 5, eloee.—Montreal. 221 and 

Ontario, 120 and 111%; Toronto, 8894 
bid: Molsons. 156 bid: PeoDle's, 130 and 117; 
Merchants', 153 and 151; Commerce, 187 and 
135%; Montreal Telegraph. 140 and 144: Riche
lieu. 714 and 71: Street Railway, 107 ami 
104; Montreal Gas, 182 and 1804: Cable, 187% and 
lb7: Bell Telephone, 140 aud 189: DuJutb, 
7 and 04; Duluth pref.. 18 and 15; C.P.R., 74% 
and 744.

Morning sales: Cable, 125 at 136, 100 at 187, 60 
at 1374; Telegraph, 75 at 144, 25at 146: Richelieu, 
50 at </8%. 100 at 7", 25 at 704, 25 at 704. 25 at 
714. 25 at 714; Street Railway, 6 at 166; Gas, 50 
at 179%, 25 nt 180, SO at 1804; Montreal, 23 at 
219: Molsons, 5 at 150.

Afternoon sales: Duluth, 100 at 6U; Câble. 100 
at 1374; Richelieu, 100 at71; Gas, 100 at *180%; 
Telephone, 50 at 140.

219;We have caps, collars, muffs, gauntlets, capes 
of every length, jackets, fur-lined cloaks, men’s 
fur coats, rugs, robes, etc. Come early and avoid 
the rush.

the
name mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH1 

A month of December, 1898, mail» cloie and 
are due as follows;

DUO.

bein auction rales.
........... ...................................................................... sees......the

DICKSON &Standard Fuel Co. DICKSON & CLOBk.
a.m p.m. am. pm

•••::«! IS ?:8

4.80 10.55 8.M
8.86 12.30 p.m. 0.:m 
3.26 12.15 p.m. 8.5t 

p.m. a.m._p m ^ 
noon 9.00^2.01

street Railway Receipts.
The Street Railway receipts for Novem

ber amounted to $69,207.50, the city’s anare 
being $5536.60, compared with $5085.95 
in 1892, an increase of nearly $500. The 
result has established tbe immense advan
tage to the company which has followed 
the adoption of transfer tickets.

J. & J. LUG8DIN O.T.R. East........
O. A Q Railway.
O.T.R. West........
N- & N.W............
T-. H. A B.............
MW kind...........C.V.B.i.................

TOWNSENDTOWNSEND f TELlPHOUe 
i 7173

J^JORTOAOE SALE.

r: .ti’teîî ks «çr

on th# west nMe of Sherbourne-street, according 
mplun No 160. roclstered lei the m,^of Toronto 
Recristrv Office. Easturn Division, which said part of Lot 01 Is bett er desorlbed by jnete» sad 
bounds on registered mortgage No. 4846 M 

The said laud ha* a frontage on Hnerbourne- 
reet of twenty-six feet ten and a quarter inches mSS or \m iM on which is erected a solid 

brisk, large d’.velllag bouse, with all modern Im- 
provemeuts, and being H

JSTLTaVtiKJttKKre
thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 per cent.

remember 
that 
the best 
quality of

TELEPHONE! FOREIGN EXCHANGE. e‘.e2972
All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe.
A. V. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.

Corner King and Yonge-etreet*.

iee.ee ee» <jOP
101 ^ONGE-ST. beatJ^JORTGAOE SALE.

Under and by virtue of power of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be produced at 
lime of «ale, there will be offered for sole by pub
lic auction, subject to a reserve bid, by Meters. 
Dickson A Townsend, auctioneers, at No. 22 
King-street west. In the City of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of December. 1893. tbe 
following valuable freehold property, that is to

knew to b 
graceful a

Dr. Tei 
given by 1

a. in.TORONTO. ISO 135

..........iCOAL AND WOOD 7.:«2.U0
outside Wheat Market,.

At New York January closed at 68*0 and 
May at 73$*o.

At Milwaukee May closed at 64*o.
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 61*0 for De

cember and at 66*0 for May.
At St. Louie January cloead at 60*c a nd May 

lt00*c to 60*c.
At Toledo December dosed at .626*0 and May 

at 66*c bid.
At Detroit January closed at 64*0 and May at

68)4c.

6.16 4.60 10.80 6.21Sleighs, G.W.R.*If attacked with cholera or summer complaint
Kellogg's1 Dysentery Cordial and use it according 
to directions. It acts with wonderful rapidity lu 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys tbs young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, and never fails to effect 
a thorough cure.______________ ,

10.00rMONROE, MILLER&CO. a m. p m. am. p.m 
12 00 n. 9.00 6.41
4.00 10.9011p.m.

U 8. ♦eetern States....6.15 WaS0" f8'00
English mafia close oo Mondays. Thursday! 

and (Saturdays at 10 p ro. and on Thursdays at 
7 00 p.in. Supplementary malls to Mondays and Thuradays cloiw on Tuesdays and Fridays at It 
noon, tite fallowing are the dates of English ””il. for Decem.wr: L 2. 4.5. 7. 8, V, II. 12,14, 
16, W. :8jj9. 21, 63, M. 36, 36. 28. 29, 30.

N.R—There are Breach l'ostofficoa In every 
part of the city. Resident, of each district 
should transact their Ravings Bunk and Money 
Order buelnees at the Local Office nearest to 
their reeioeooe, taking care te notify tbelr cor
respondents to make orders payable at each 
Branch Poatofflce.

can be bought at la the a 
proven th 
apparentH 
than could 

•for tbia pJ 
of dtfierej 
visits of j
celebrsti.il
and speed 
and Amor 
leg** of B 
Germany, 

Thee* 
places, to

0.15j, Cutters, 16 Broad-st., New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-streak East

DEALERS IX
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision»

UJS.N.Y......... ••••58 King-st. East AH and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being In the 
said City of Toronto, ami being tbe northerly 
twenty feet by a"depth of 12(1 feet to a lane, of lot 
16, on tbe west «Ide of Tyodsll-avfnue, according 
to regis'-crud plan 725.

On said parcel is said to be erected a sol d 
brick two-story 10-roomed dwelling, with all 
modern improvements, sod known as street No 
tiTvndsll-avenue.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of sal»*, balance In cash in 15 days 
thereafter, with interest thereon atO percent, 
from day of sale.

For further MACKLEM,
16 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors.

Bobs,
Patent Runner Attachments

Tel. 863, 898, 1836, 
2035. 367

Here Is ■ Tool Thief.
On Dec. I Thomas Boylan stole 42 pounds 

of horse hair from James Wilaon, brush 
Sherbourne • «treat. Two

Direct private wire* to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of all New .York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade,

vvwwwwww
For every description of Carriages, 

Buggies, Wagons and Carts

Carriages. Buggies,
Delivery Wagons.

easy terms to tbe right parties.

ouse No, 898 fiber-The Street Market.
The receipts of grain on tbe street to-day were 

moderate. Wheat unchanged, with sales of 400 
bushels at 60c for white, at 68c tor red sod at ftc 
for goose. Barley Arm, 700 busbeis selling at 40c 
to 47c. Oats steady, with sales of 400 bushels 
at 84c. One toad of common peas sold at 57c.

Hay In fair supply. 25 loads selling p at $8 
t6 $10 tor timottiy and at $6.50 to $7 for clover. 
Straw unchanged at $8 to $8.26.

Butter, choice tub, 21c te 22c; Ib.roUs, 83c to 26c.

manutacturer, 
days later he sold the hair to tbe man be 
bad stolen it from. Boylan wa* yeeterday 
lentenced to six months in the Central 
Prison. ____________

Carte, Farm, Grocery and 
Wo will sell on very Tips from tvnll-etreet.

There baa been acme liquidation in 'Western 
Unlon By a pool beaded by S. V. White.

Some liquidation in Lead by small Investors la 
respoueltue for weaken*, of that stock.

Toe earnings of LB., N.Y.O. and M.C. are vary 
poor.

.^Toronto,ManagerGEORGE TAUNT,
67 and 60 Jarvla-atreet. 

Toronto Carriage Repository Co.
671334667

16 T0r00‘oy22tow» Bofieitorn, T. C. PATTESON, P.M.
Dec. 6,16Asa D«oM6
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

3*0- YONCE-STREET—340 
OPP. ELM.

Teleprtotx» 938.
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